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Nearly TOO jersons arc fed and cared
for at the Salem insane asylum.

Reserved seats for "The Great K

at llie New York Novelty
Store.

Railroad employes are still exchang-
ing their time checks for coin at ). 13.
Cummin's office.

The Williams Sc England Banking
company of Salem, has organized
with a capital of $200,000.

Tho examination for teacher's cer-
tificates begins at the Cedar street
school house at noon to-da-

The police court was held in the
council chamber yesterday on account
of the regular room leing so cold.

Gravestones are iu demand. Four
co&signnieuL? of them were received
yesterday for Astoria from the Sound.

Quinine has leeu a veritable drug in
the market this winter. Everybody
takes it and the capsule trade is a
lively one.

On account of theater in the opera
lionse on Thursday evening the Col-

umbia skating club will hold their
skating iriy this evening.

In the case of Williamson vs. Beer-nia- n.

the jury found for the plaintiff,
deciding that he, Williamson, was the
owner of the cattle, and entitled to
their iosession.

The state papers, or rather that por-
tion of them that were fooled on the
advertiement, are going after an East
Portland quack that has bilked several

f the credulous.

An evening with Longfellow," at
Rescue hall evening, for
the lK'Jiefit of the Court street school
organ fund. Tickets on sale at Conn's
drug store or New York Novelty store.

The unloading of tin from the
Mt'iiai took up nearly all of yesterday.
There were many Iwxes that were
broken ojeu that had to be repaired.
The weight of the boxes averages about
110 ponuds eacli.

There was a pleasant little party at
the Rev. G. C Hall's house last even-
ing. The occasion was the birthday
of Mrs. Hall, the members or the
church giviug her an agreeable sur-
prise, supplementing it with a gift of
money.

Damon Smith, the Harrisburg,Lane
county, druggist, who was called out
ot his led the other night to fill a pre-
scription, and when he reached the
store was bound, gagged and robbed
of $900 and a watch, is yet unable to
identify his assailants.

Newspapers by the sackful, from all
parts of California, are now being re-

ceived at this office. It takes consid
erable time to sort them out, and they
come in a steady stream from the lime
one San Francisco steamer arrives
till the next one is due.

The new issue of postage stamps
will be on sale in about ten days.
They are delightfully :esthetic, one
isssie being deeply, darkly, desperately
blue, and smaller than the present
one. They have no advertisement on
the lacks of them, as originally sug-
gested.

Papers coming from other cities iu
Oregon of a size nearly that of As-

toria. reiori the successful exhibitions
of local dramatic clubs, where hearty
support was given each attempt It
is to be regretted that our young peo-
ple cannot sufficiently harmonize to
nccomplish a like result.

There is considerable complaint of
the hoodlum tendencies of some of
the Astoria small boys. Yesterday
afternoon on West Sixth street a few of
them came near getting themselves
into serious trouble. Unless they
profit by experience their little heads
may be slightly tapied.

Men who have been in the country
a loag time, say this is the first Feb-
ruary they remember to have experi-
enced two cold snaps in northwestern
Oregon. The thermometer indicated
22 yesterday morning at sunup, but
moderated during the day, standing at
36 at 230 this morning."

The Oregon immigration board is
about to send u0,000 pamphlets into
Iowa, descriptive of this state, its re-

sources and opportunities. This is a
good plan but the question arises as to
wietber Astoria is represented in
this tsrss of advertising. It is prob-
ably ucarly all Portland.

There was one disgusted reil estate
ageat yesterday. He took a supjxjsed
piiTiJinnrT out to look at some choice
saborhan property. The man picked
ot & fine lot. then said he wanted it
for a church, and suggested that the
ageat deed him as a gift that lot and
the one adjoining it Tho agent did
BOt

There are a few men over in Pen-dlet-

who are grumbling because a
little time has passed and they have
sot been paid by the railroad for
shoveling snow. These apparent
odferers could learn a great lesson of
patience from some of the railroad
laborers near this city, who had to
wait, bt finally got their coin.

The increase in the "outside" cir-
culation ot Tire Monxrxa Astoriax
keeps pace with the steady augmenta-tie- a

of city subscribers. This is a
case of cause and effect The pur-
chasers ot Astoria property now com-
prise residents of every state in the
KBioB, and as soon as a man, whether
lie lives in California, Kansas orPenn-sylran- a,

becomes tlie owner of a lot
is Astoria, lie k interested in the
place, and sends for Tire Astoriax to
beep himnrlf posted. Thus the paper

as adTertiaement of and for the
tews, asd ot those who take advan-
tage ot its wide circulation to push
tbe sale ot their property.

Hemawtoer the Aastin house at the
St id is epea the year 'round.

H. G. Smith Resigus as Assessor-- Ed.

WrigM Succeeds Him.
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I The city council which Btaricd in as
a punctual body is yetting back into

-

There were four present at 7:30 last
evening, but it was eight o'clock before
auditor and police judge Jewelt called
the council to order. On motion ot

s

Iauselt

concentrate

took the Parker brands,
was Councilmen Welch, Another said that was iu his
Bergman and WTickman. judgment mistake on part of

After reading the minutes Council-- 1 camicrs and injury the
man Welch to that portion winch has important .in

fl.nm rnlnrn fnr lLC lllOUCht that UlC

drawing jury for service in the police
court for the ensuing year, claiming
that there was no authority for
payment of such claim. Auditor Jew-e- tt

stated that such had been the uni- -

.

,

j

i . a

.r
a

versal custom. The chair stated that possible lor tnc owners across me j

the minutes would approved and would little regard for
Councilman protested. ' propagation the interests ol the I The

Petitions from Dee Dennv, ;
pnblic in matter of future supply.

Farringtou, for licenses, far
were motion granted. mat was concerneu, it was iioionuubjj

N. J. Leviusou, petitioned for
privilege of erecting, operalm
maintaining American iiu. .u.....v
Telegraph service; referred to investment, several c.nscs m

...x,?- nccftrrinnBiripr. JUIMIUJI. hoii.vi.iuuh.
A communication from J. B. Clin-io- n,

asking that the compensation of
the city electrician lie increased, w;is
referred to the street committee.

The resignation of H. G. Smith
city assessor read, and. motion
accepted.

iin oiumauco smnroiinaiiDff TntiM.
for the
turned
proval

was :imi
hv without represent somucn vat-- 1 ::":,--",- ;

question, should be
decided affirmative! bv

a of to
A remonslranco from property own-

ers on Genevieve street against
proposed improvement, read:
remonstrance claimed that
posed grade would be no bench to

property fronting that street;
the remonstrance represented
two-third- s of property; re-

ceived and placed file.
The committee streets to whom

referred iieuoom, ":"V.Y"H
establishing grade Arndt, Gervais
slrppt. rrnnriod fnvoralilv: renort ae- - otoue.
cented.

street committee recommended
that no action be taken regarding

obstruction First slrcei,
intended to improve street;

rcort accepted.
The street superintendent's report

regarding Court street sidewalks,
supplemented with instructions to

parties written Sullivatfs
notice; reiort accepted.

committee streets reported
adversely regarding claim of
Nowlen; report adopted.

The rejKirt
Januarv was louml correct.

lofs

season

the
town

have
read.

inm'incn
wincii

attornev JJakw lhen said
garding delinquent assessments him

Washington report introduced
prosecution,

petition of Messrs. neither
Mevcr asking to have 90.72

charge advertising
refunded, attornev said that
recommending prayer of
petitioners not granted: report
adopted.

ordinance declaring prob-
able establishing grade on

street passed sus-
pension of rules.

ordinance
of again, time in
suspension of rules.

ordinance establishing grade
Polk street

pension or rules.
ordinauce granting J. Levin-so- n

privilege of and
maintaining American District

company, in city,
read first referred to street
committee.

following claims ordered
paid: Astoria Works, ;

Griffin fc Beed, S2.80; J. F. Hallorau
Co., $40.50; C. Cooper, 50 cents;

C. Crosbv, S18.35: C. ltanyon,
$25; J. Girvan Co., $70.13.

A resolution that notice given
garding establishing of grade
on First

Welch nominated
W.Wright to vacancy

the resignation of
Smith. nomination

confirmed unanimous vote.
Welch

matter of condition of West
Cass north ot Second street,

city.'
vAiuuuuuidu

nrflcHee of saw
dust in river. said that at

U. if. a
drawing eighteen feet

inside; that during freeze six-

teen vessels were there;
that owing to shoaling occasioned

dust boat feet
conld only go at tide.
moved that chief of police in-

structed to enforce ordinance.
Councilman Bergman thought

a difficult matter to enforce
that ordinance. City Curtis
said there a state law upon
subject, and unless charter con-
ferred in that instance upon

city to legislate thereon, ordi-
nance might conflict with state
statute matter finally re-

ferred to citv attorney.
Conncilman Welch

lookout built on the hill.
Parker spoke of a put from

observatory on Parker House.
Bergman made reference

to ordinance mayor had vetoed
and council had sustained,

no action thereon
Welch and city

Curtis were designated unanimous
vote a committee to back

drawing the jury the justice
conrt.

Surveyor Thielsen stated that
had examined grades Gen-

evieve that between
Ninth Thirteenth streets thoy
were steeo.

The question came general
discussion, and unanimous

committee streets author
ized instruct the city surveyor to
have grades
definitely and permanently, mon-
uments erected to forth show

grades of several streets.
The council adjourned.

Ludlow's Ladies' S.1.C0 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French
at r. J. m

Hcati :uh4Ml Order.
Private rooms ladies and families:
Central Kotaitraut. to

Stokes.

TelephRelj4criBK Mswse.
Best in town. night

50 25 cts, week S1JJ0. New and
Private

DIFFERENT OPINION'S

As to the Tnui.-fe- r Canaerio to an
Enslisli Syndicate.

The article in yesterday's Astoma:,-relativ-e

to alleged effort to secure
control of canneries an English
syndicate, elicits considerable
ment, and, of course, of a diverse na- -
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of bill.

owe him
him on the

head so to cut and him
tho

i and him this

this
and

i

dock uuut

nxt
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and

and

the stomach, knocking his wind out,
and bending him double. Hill
came and stopped them. Lucas said

did not strike Baker at all, which
was further claimed by other wit-
nesses. Several advised him to have
Baker arrested. He then started for
the police station but was met by
Larrv Sullivan with the officers,
The officers him uungs

Three other were exam-
ined for the defense, and their testi-
mony agreed on the statement that

assault was really made by Baker j

and not by Lucas.
ton and Kanaga represented ,

the defense, aud city attorney Curtis i

tho prosecution. After being out less j

than five minutes jury rendered :. .

verdict not guilty.

Only a ihort Matter of Time.

Davis
air, 'such

give
up. This town.

take time

city

river

Fred

made

accomplish result will not harbor.
and

lages
parker camepart

those they eml
laud. Lowe,

No much attack

combined make development
With soil richer and more pro-- 1

dticlive that east
effort,

area will improved.

3101 Telegraphic Facilities Needed.

The limit telegraphic
here statement that

there hamlet east
which is some line

while all towns As- -

refusing expense $58.35; wnas population oiten nave many
UOU11IILT

snen wealthy
poration that could afford give

city wires, but the very
fact that powerful may keep

enlarging Many
other cities and Washington

like Astoria.
means section
developing faster population aud
needs the accommodations

meet The tho
railroad certainly bring

HtlOHtCrN.
Win. postmaster Ida-vi;I- c,

Intl., writes: Bitters
has done than other
medicines combined, for that bad feel-
ing arising Liver
trouble. John Leslie, fanner and

place, says:
Electric Hitters the Kldncv

Liver medicine; made feel like
new Gardner,

mercnani, same town, .Klectric
Bitters the thing for who

down don't whether
lives dies; found new strength,

good and had
life. Only 50c. bottle,

W. Conn's Drug Store.

The latest Gents' Boots
Shoes Goodman's.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. FEB. 25.

As Filed The County Office
Yciterday.

M. Louden Estes,
lots and 2, 18, East-
land

Caroline Van Drtscn
Emily Staples, lot

aicCinre's 3,U00
I.TnmosTVr TT.

re-- ; 30
16

be W.
2Ti

ana

R.

aL

tliis but

pay

same
best

and

125

90,

26. tract blk Case's... 250
W. trustee Emma

Habersham, lots
33, tract lots 40,
2, blk Case's

Quitclaim toRL JefF-re- v

Marv Ann Adair, 3.20,
blk 12-1- . "Shively's

Marcus Wise Mary Ann
Adair, quitclaim deed, lot
blk 239. Shively's

English reported year 846,830

ble gj8,311

against

alleged

THE TOWN FRANKFORT.
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Astoria.
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Cheuault, Kentucky,

anil otntn
nd

with

about
transactions

harbor, the city, with
iew makinjr investment Some

ago he bought the Butts place,
tract some 300 acres, fronting
Gray's bay, east Knappton, aud

engaged laying off 209 acres
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They returned last evening from
inspection their town site. Both
gentlemen enthusiastic over the
future, and already nourishing
community across the river feeder

Astoria's metropolitan growth.
said that Prankfort looked

upon the probable tho
.HmHiir road, which one these

fine mornings will come down the
north side the Columbia, get
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Fire! Fire! sounded out strong at 2
o'clock this morning, awaking every-
body. Hardly had the alarm
bell finished ringing before tho
engine No. 2 was out of tho station.
The horses, anxious for some real ex-

citement after so long a rest, were only
to run the spot. The

what there was,
originated from a chimney in
a building just to the north of Gear-hart- 's

corner, on Benton street below
Second. Engine No. One was the
gronnd directly after No. Two's, but
the 'hose was laid as the fire was
soon out About all that could
be heard was the wild, frightened
babel Chinese voices. A crowd
soon collected but dispersed as quick-l- v.

Chief Police Barn and the
reporter went up into the houso to the
place whero the chimney was that had
burned out a little. was found
that more pipes ran into the chimney
than it ought have, and the
dirt, dingy condition of everything
offered a line chance for
a fire if it once got started. Such
places should be carefuly investigated

tho authorities and proper pre-
cautions enforced prevent what
might easily bo more serious.
As it the only mishap
was a slight to city attorney
Curtis, who got a near his left eye

a rope, while he working
took the station. ).'.' K" m piacc. xne

the

the

are ueserve praise
ready so after the

alarm.

PERSONAL

J. Fort Stevens, is
in city.

D. Gage came from Ilwaco
yesterday.

Edward N. Deady came down from
vesterdav and is

few grumblers view our surround-- 1
C1(,cu-in- g

territory and exclaim with m H. Hunter, K. I. and J. B.
haughtv, critical heavily Owles. Dayton, Washington, are in
iitnlinrrvl Innrl nowr lw snrtifMPntlv tOWIl. looking real estate.
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long before settlement both in vil- - j. Singleton, of Salem, R.
and farm houses will be as num- - w TorapkinSt 0r Westport, are at the

erous as m New England. In 1810 House. Thev on timber
larger of two England husjneSj.

states covered a primeval' ,,
forest. In 130 there were hardlv a Mf Ann, S0!? Pktayon Jltch wan foroff mountains that! 3,t fnemls for
In times lacked wonder--

we have for clearing K. M-- Fort Stevens, is
railroads, no improved methods of better from his of la

logging, no scientific ways of pulling grippe, and came on
stumps, no wealthy laud companies, Canby yesterday.
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F. J. Carney has gone into the real
estate business with Win. FitzGerald.
Mr. Coleman takes the former's place
at Foard & Stokes.

The Misses Gilbert, two popular
young ladies of Portland, who are vis-

iting Mrs. A. V. Allen, return to that
city on the Thompson.

Otto Nilson, a Russian, took out his
first papers for citizenship yesterday.

Mr. Ames, a young man of the
staff ot the Qrcgonian, is in

the city Jor a few days.

At The Theater.

The scenic production "The Great
Metropolis,' will be tho attraction on
Thursday and Friday evenings. A
play which is said by its proprietors to
be complete with realistic situations
at once claimmp; the sympathy of
every one; full of startling effects
claiming the closest attention through
each act and scene until curtain
rii. nn.n ....,.. ; t nn. u ..

rntrUlf "" prSratUhettergoers7-- S "most of them haie
made frequent visits here. Miss Elea

and

man.'

style,

cut

over

the

nor J3arry and Mr. Harry Uell will
particularly be remembered as of
more than ordinary merit iu their re
spective roies ana certainly may ex-
pect a hearty recognition on Thursday
evening. This great play was wit-
nessed by over 30.000 people during

Uts run at the Grand Opera house,
San Francisco. The efforts of Man-
agers Maguirc Rial, and Morris should
be fully appreciated and the result of
their venture amply remunerate them
for the large ontlay they assume to
please patrons ot the drama.

CUlirei CryFitcker Castiria

Not a Pimple on Baby.
Biby eie 7r old. Bad with Eezeaa. Hair

all goae. Scalp coTtred with Empttoas.
Cared by CaMeirs. Hair Saleadid aad

et a platale oahtat.

Cured by Cuticura
I cannot say enough In praise of the Cut-

icura Remedies. My Doy. when one year
of age was so bad with eczema that he lost
ail ot his hair, ills scalp was covered with
eruptions, which the doctors said was scalt-hea- d,

and that his hair would never grow
again. Despairing of a cure from physicians
I began the use of the Ccticuiu. Remedies
and. I am happv. to say. with the most per-
fect success. His hair is now splendid and
there is not a pimple on him. I recommend
the Cuticura Remedies to mothers as
the most speedy, economical and sure cure
for ail skin diseases of infants and children,
and feel that every mother who has an af-
flicted child will thank me for so doing.

MKS. M. E. JVO0DSTLM.
Norway, Me.

Fever Sore Eight Years
I must extend to you the thanks of one of

my customers, who has been cured by using
the Cuticura Remedies of an old sore,
caused by a long spell of sickness or fever
eight yeats ago. lie was so bad ho was
fearful he would have to have his leg am-
putated, but Is happy to say he is now en-
tirely well. sound as a dollar. He requests
me to use his name, wbich is H. H. Casox,
merchant. JOHN V. MINOR.

Druggist, Galnesboro.Tcnn.
We have been selling yourCtmcuKA Rkm-edi-

for years, and nave the first complaint
yet to receive from a purchaser, one of
the worst cases of scrofula I ever saw was
cured by them. TAYLOR & TAYLOR,

Frankfort. Kan.

Cuticura Resolvent,
The new Blood and Skin pnrlflerand purest

and best ot humor remedies. Internally, aud
Cuticura. the great Skin Cure, and Cuti-
cura SoAi'.an exquisite Skin Beautifler, ex-
ternally, speedily, permanently and eco-
nomically euro every disease and humor of
the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,
whether Itching, barulmr. scalv. nimnlv.
scrofulous, or hereditary, when all other
remeuies lau.

Sold everywhere. Price, Ccticura, roc ;
Soap,2oc: Resolvent, $i. Prepared by the
rOTTKR DRUO AXD ClIKMICAl. CORPORA
TION, Hostoii.

CSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
CI page?, 50 illustrations and 100 testimonials.

RAQVQ skln antl Scalp preserved and
D4D1 O beautified by Cuticuua Soap.
Absolutely pure.

0Pb
EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.
Shorn Aches. Dull IVUns. Strains

aud Weaknesses relleTed ta one
Mlaate by the Catkarc Aati-Pm-

Plaster. Tho first and onlv in
stantaneous pain-killi- strengthening plas-
ter. 2Tt cents.

SPECIAL!

BENEFIT!

FOURTH

ANNIVERSARY

FOURTH

HOW TIME FLIES'

It's - years since I started a small
clothing establishment in the
Occident Hotel building, and
thanks to God and my

friends, I can now boast
of having one of the

Largest and Finest Clothing

Emporiums

IN THE NORTHWEST.

In consideration of their liberal
patronage, and thanking them

with all my heart, I have con-

cluded to offer to rry trade,

FOR THE- -

NEXT TEN DATS !

Everything in my store at

JUBILEE
PRICES !

This T intend as a

Special Benefit to the People

of Astoria,

And will be a sale you all
remember for some time

to come.

Respectfully Yours,

HERMAN WISE

Old Belial Clothier and Hatter

Occident BaUding.

eaa'gg && h?- lit&iii-&'--&fXiJ!- -

-- THE-

Hotel

will

ON

Twenty Per Off

ALL OVERCOATS !

FOR TEXT DATS.
Now is the time, don't wait. All these goods are marked in

plain figures. The above percentage will be deducted on all
cash purchases.
miimiunuiMumuunnmnHtmimnutnttiuHuuniiuiiiiiiiniNHiNtiiuiuiMmiiuiuiimiHHHi

. ; .EaWalBnaBaiaMaalBalEBBaaaaBBaV
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flfcffgNfeSJyMaiiS'aw BBBHaSaBaaBPfBHsSE

MMMMaMBgSSaaa55SBBaWaMB5!Srr -- g':;S'B;ssg- --""-

This is no Peter Funk business, but straight goods.

nMf). H. COOPER
Marshall & Co.,

Salmon Net Twines
MANUFACTURED RT

GEO. A. CLARK & BROS.,
NEW JERSEY.

For Sale bj-- I. S3UTD, Agent,
ORlce at Wherry & Co's.

Thompson & Boss

Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

Carnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTCKIA

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Dealers in

OREGON

Wies!
Speclal Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A PULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnlsned at Satis
factory rezms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Bor 153. Telephone No. 37.

ASTORIA, OKEGON.

ALLEN & SIMPSON,
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
SPECIALTY,

Sign Writer, Graintrand
Ornamental Painter.

Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts.. Astoria.

Wm. B, Adair,
REAL ESTATE ACENT.

N. E. Cor. Olney aadThlrd Sts.- -

P. O. B0X'430. '

Particular attention" given to Properties
in Upper Astoria ; also to purchase of Tim-
ber Lands.

TIM Stall

Twenty-Si- x

W
Cent

Cannery

Block

This Fine Residence Property, Overlooking Young's Bay
on Southern Slope, is now on Sale.

Taylor's motor line and projected cable car line will pass in front ot this Block.
Lots level and all cleared. Hie

Most Desirable and Valuable Residence Property in Astoria

John Hobson, Esq.. will build a tlno residence on this block in a few months.
Good neighbors make property desirable.

BUY T0-D- Y AND GET CHOICE LOTS.

WimmmMm m mimie
:D0 YOU WANT TO MAKE:

A GOOD INVESTMENT?

IF SO BUY IN

II M!
This Property is situated at the head of

Young's Bay and only thirty min-

utes walk from TT. P. Dock.

STREETS ARE NOW BEING CLEARED.

For Further Information Call on

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.

Flynn, the Tailor,
KEEPS IX STOCK THE -

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings.
ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

He buys for Cash, at Eastern Prices. Ho Guarantees the Best WorkaM '
all garments. Call and see for yourselves. jBarth's Block, Astoria. "

y
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